Runaway (Key of A)
by Del Shannon and Max Crook (1961)

**Am** G F E7 **A** F#m **D**

(*slow downstrum*)

**Intro:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Am</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
<th>.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F#m</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Am . . . . . . | G . . . . . . . . . . | As--- I walk a-long I won-der---- what went wrong with

F . . . | . . | . | E7 . . . | . . . | Our-- love-- a love that was so strong------

--- Am . . . . . | G . . . . . . . . . . | And as I still walk on I think of---- the things we’ve done

F . . . | . . | . | E7 . . . | . . . | To-geth-er----- while our hearts were young------

**Chorus:**

I’m a-walk-ing in the-- rain--- Tears are falling and I feel the pain---

Wishing you were here by-- me---- to end this miser-—y

And I won-der----- I wa-wa-wa-wa won-der-----

Why------ why-why-why-why why------ she ran a-way---

And I won-der------ where she will stay-ay-ay---

My lit-tle-- runa-way----- run, run, run, run run runa-way-----

**Instrumental:**

(With kazoo, harmonica or mouth trumpet)

Am . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . |

F . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . |

Am . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . |

F . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . |
Chorus: I’m a-walk-ing in the-- rain—- Tears are falling and I feel the pain—-
Wishing you were here by— me— to end this miser— y

And I won-der----- I wa-wa-wa-wa won---- der---

Why------ why-why-why-why why------ she ran a-way---

And I won-der------ where she will stay-ay-ay---

My lit-tle-- runa-way------ run, run, run, run runa-way------

Run, run, run, run runaway------
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